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The Irrigation Code
Was Shoved

Under

Sonneman Bill to Tax the
Gross Farnings of Cor-

porations Passed

ITouso mot at 7:30 and took up tho
irrigation codo bill, mado spocial order.
Dr. Colo spoko for tho bill. Ilolsaul
tho arablo lands of Eastern Oregon
had about reached the limit of product-
iveness. It was in furthoranco'of tho
leclnmation work carried on by tho gov-

ernment.
About four millions of money was

availablo each year for reclamation
work, if wo met this undertaking half
way. A number of questions wero
asked and fully answered by tho cham-

pion of tho bill. Ayes 16, noes 37.
Fuilod,

H. B. No. 103, by Sonnomnn, to tax
corporations on their gross earnings,
express companies, telegraph compan-

ies, telophono companies and sleeping
ear companies one per ceut on tho gross
earnings.

Tho author of the bill said thoro had
been much comment about appropria-

tions, nnd this was a bill that would
veimburso tho public treasury.

In Douglas county tho Well-Forg- o

Express Co. paid $3.40 tnxcst and took
out of that county about $19,000. Ma-

rion county $10.50 was paid,and $50,000
taken out. Tho tax commission bill to
produce revenue was being held up.
This was a business matter and ho

liopod it would receive favorablo con-

sideration. Mr. Mears spoke fpj tho bill
jind said tho laws of other states im-

posed such ta,xes, and Oregon should
follow suit. Ayes 50, noes 3.

Tho speaker announced tho names
of Griffin, of Lane; Graham, of Marion,
Bramhall, of Clackamas, as members of
tho joint committee on salaries of joint
clerks.

IT. B. No. 333, by Munkors, relating
1o fees of sheriffs of certain counties.
Passod. Ayes 52, nays 1.

II. B. No. 201, by Capron, to provont
discrimination in making insurance con-

tracts. To prevent spocial privileges,
dividends and returns to certain policy

holders. Failed to pass.
II. B. 335, by Colwell, of Multnomah,

volating to justices in citios of 50,000

or more population. Fasscd.
II. B. No. 184, by Smith, of Baker,

tuuondslaw rotating to posting notices
on mining dnims. Passed.

II. B. No. 372, by Horraann, to re-

peal Ilumo law of 1903. Saino as Burns
liill passed by houso before, Passed.
Ayes 48. Noes 5.

H. . No. 254, by Richie, to abolish

several boards and crcato stato board
if control nnd audit. Failed to pass.

H. B. 342, by Gray, rolating to pub-

lishing roports of county officials.

Passod.
II. B. 360, by Bailoy, of Multnomah,

to purchaso oxecutivo mansion. Bailoy

spoko for tho bill.
Milos and Caldwell, of Yamhill, op- -

Schilling's Best, so far as it

goes, means comfort and ease

and economy.

Moneyback; at your grocer's.
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I Tie Latest
t We have now a finer Choco--

late Cream than ever
I made in Salem before, at

K
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164 Btato Street.
104 Court Street.
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Whether laws are made for them .

or not, our meals are, and they
are appreciated by hnndreda ;

every day.

White House
Restaurant

posed the bill. 8o did Newell, of Wash-
ington. Burns said tho lots alono wero
almost worth tho amount named in tho
bill. Tho state was progressing and
we should rccognizo this fact. Mr. Ed-

wards, of Jane, said tho houso was old,
and tho state should put up a new one.
Bailey replied that there was a plan to
buy n block of land ami put up one at
an expeime of $50,000- .- Tho bilt failed
pass.

II. 13. 309, by Mulr, relating to office
of county clerk. Passed.

II. B. No. 33(5, by Donnelly, by
i elating to treasure-trove- .

Passail.
II. B. No. 334, by Jackson, to pro

teet trout on ltoguo rivor. Passed.
II. B. No. 205, by Huntloy, relating

to umeglstored electors. Passed.
II. B. 329, by'Kuncy, to amend char-

ter of Morrow. Passod.
II. B. No. 12S, by Gray, to regulate

gambling. This is tho same bill that
as. stolen during passage two years ago.
Fnssod.

II. B. No. 371, b- - ways and means
committeo to appropriate $4000 per an-

num for indigent children and orphans.
Passed.

II. B. No. 355, by Smith, of Josephine,
to regulate rates of transportation.
Smith spoko for tho bill and Muir
against it. Mr. Sonuemann took excep-

tion to tho bill as class legislation. It
would closo out tho small dealer. Ayes
23, noes 24, absont 12, excused 1.

Failed to pass.
II. B. No. 279, by Chamberlain, re-

lating to estrays. Passed.

Houso Monday Aftcruoou.
Consideration of the governor's veto

of tho Mnyger bill was made special or-

der for Tuesday at 11 a. m.'

II. B. No. 370, special appropriation
bill, was made a special order for 3

p. m.

Tho Smith's Railroad Commission,
149 bil was taken up at 3 p. in., nnd
indefinitely postponed.

II. B. 330, by Linthicum, to provide
third deputy county clerk. Passed.

II. B. 144, by Crang, to limit time for
property of deceased person shall be

for debt. Passed.
II. B. 297, by Sonneman, to reim-

burse for injury in lino of military du-

ty, $299 to Irving L. Ragsdalo. Passed.

II. B. No. 17, by Jagger, relativo to
boundaries betweon Clackamas and
Marion. Passed.

ir. B. No. 23 by Burgess, to amoud

charter of Tho Dalles. Passed.

II. B. No. 139, by Miles, to nmend
gamo laws. Passed.

II. B. No. 317,, by Scttlomiro, to pro-

vide for assessment and taxation of
property not heretofore assessed.
Pnsacd.

II. B. No. 370, by ways and means
committee, for state institutions. Each
normal school, but Weston, reduced
$6000. Passed.

H. B. No. 101, by Vnwtor, to amend
codo rolating to arson. Passed.

II. B. No. 341, by Mayger, to give
cities right to regulate pool selling.
Failed to pass,

II. B. No. 275, by Kay, by request,
to establish wivo's right to will prop-

erty samo as a mnn. Passed.
II. B. 318, by Newell, rolating to

stato fair sots apart $10,000 for repairs
and improvements in lieu of premiums
during year of 1905.

Newell mado a statement of this
measure, saying that his county would

mako a $3000 exhibit at tho Lewis and
Clark fair. Ho did not beliovo tho coun-

ties could mako such oxhibits and also

mako exhibits nt tho stato fair.
Kay saidttho fair should bo held and

mado a strong nrgument for it, and
hoped that the bill would not pass.

Ayes 33, noes 21.
II. B. 340, by Graham, to protect liv-

ery stablo keepors. Ayes 10, noes 31.

Lost.
H. B. 354, by Smith, of Josephine,

chartor of Grants Pass. Passod.
II. B. 357, by McLeod, to define lia-

bilities of banks and provides that cus-

tomers must notify bank within throe
months if any returned check has been

forged. Passed.
II. B. No. 339, by Dobbin, to incor-

porate Union. Passed.
II. B. No. 331, by Burns, of Coos, to

incorporate Coos county as a road dlsf

trict. Passed.
DJ. B. No. 330, by Kune, salaries of

Sherman county. Passed.
II. B. No. 333, by Dobbin, rolating to

wiro fences and requiring samo to be

kept in repair. Passod.
II. B. 340, to prohibit sale of adulter-

ated oils. Capron sold a great deal of

oil was shipped into this atato that was

bolow 120 degrees flash test. But even

120 degrees was too low. It should bo

at least 175. West said that in the past

two weeks four persons had been

burned to death from tho explosion of

lamps. Passed.
IL B. No. 353. by Smith, of Baker, to

provide payment of registration fee by

all mining companies. Mr. Smith said

if this bill passed It would relieve the

mining Interests of the state from un-

just taxes. Kay, Linthicum and oth-

ers spoko against it, and showed that

it would emasculate too t.aaj
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DEAF
MUTE

SCHOOL

Ordered to Be Removed
From the Farm Site

The most just act of this session if
it bocomo an act is the adoption of
tho roport ol tho joint committoo,
composed of Graham, Capron and Car-to- r,

in favor of removing tho deaf mute
school from tho farm site six miles in

tho country to a new sito in this city.
That locntion was tho result of a

real estate deal about ton years ago,
by which several hundred acres of land
was sold to tho stato ostensibly for a
denf nui to school site.

Under that deal tho education of tho
deaf mute children has been carried
on under great difficulty, nnd to the
great loss nnd detriment of the

Tho wnys and means' committeo is
said to bo preparing u bill to enrry
into effect the recommendations of

tho committee. It would be a most

just and humauo.net.

Senate Monday Afternoon.
Cabled to order nt 2:05 o'clock.

Prayer was offered by Row Bice.
H. B. 2(34, Brownell to amend sec-

tions 2, 4, 0, S nnd 9, and to repeal sec-

tion f of an act npproved February 24,
1903, rolating to tho initiative and
referendum. Ruled out of order.

II. B. 107, .Tnyne, to amend tho local
option law. Read second time and re-

ferred t'" education.
S. B. 272, llodson, relating to tho

use of water in Portland. Rend threo
times and passed.

Third Reading of Sonato Bills,
S. B. 247. Cnrter. by request, to

amend section 2052 of tho codo, relat
ing to deputy gamo and forestrj' war-

dens. Passed,
S. B. 185, Kuykcndnll, to amend sec-

tion 2409 and repeal section 241G of tho
codo relating to bond of state treasur-
er. Passed.

S. B. 230, Laycock, to fix salary of

certain county officers ol Grant couuty.
Passed.

S. B. 262; Whealdon, to appropriate
$30,000 for extending tho stato portago
railway, etc. Passed, 17 to 12. Avory
Booth, Coke, Croisan, Fnrrar, Haines,
Hobson, Howo, Loughary, Miller,
Wright and Mr. President voted 'no."

S. B. 252( Tuttle, for roliof of F. C.

Reed, Into fish commissioner of tho
stato of Oregon. Passed.

S. B. 260, Coke, to amend section
2320 of tho code, fixing tho boundary
between Coos and Douglas counties.
Passed 17 to 10. i

S. B. 271, Coke, to fix dato to hold-

ing circuit court. Passed.
Monday Evening.

S. H. 213, Kuykcndnll, a bill author-
izing tho loaning of stato funds to

banks.' This bill provides that the gov-

ernor, Hceretnry of state and stato
treasurer shall loan the funds to na-

tional and stato banks upon bonds ns

security. Tho funds shall bok loaned
to tho highest biddor. Senator Kuy-kenda- ll

stated the objects of tho bill
and showed that it was a 'bill for the
purposo of relieving tho stato treasur-

er of tho Interest secured for the mon-

ey, and put such earnings into tho stato
treasury.

Sonator Croisan opposod tho bill, nnd

stated that whereas the state might
undor this bill Iobo raonoy on tho secur-

ities, It is a woll-know- n fact that the
stato treasure is personally responsi-

ble for such sums as ho loans to indi-

vidual banks. Ho also argued tho un-

constitutionality of tho bill, as the con-

stitution provides that no funds shall
bo drawn "from tho stato treasurer, ex-

cept it is appropriated by tho legisla-

ture. Tho bill passed 21 to 5.

Third Reading.
S. B. 207, Malarkoy, to prohibit tho

salo of intoxicating liquors to females
under tho ago of 21 years. Passed by
unanimous vote.

S. B. 126, Nottingham, to provent
rear or sido entrance to any saloon ox-co-

for owners or omployes. Passod,
17 to 12. 1

S. B. 211, authorizing an inBtituto for
fooblo-mlnde- d and epileptics, appropri-

ating $15,000 for samo. Passod.
8. B. 204, Coshow, authorizing Rose-bur- g

to conduct water and light plants
Lost.

8. B. 212, IJootb, to suppress pool

rooms and policy shopB. Passed.
Adjourned.
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Fiendish Buffering

is often caused by sores, ulcers and
cancers, that eat away your skin. Wm.

Bedell, of Flat Rock, Mich., says: "I
have used Bueklen's Arnica Salve for
Ulcers, Sores and Cancers. It is the
best healing dressing I ever found."
Soothes and heals cuts, barns and
scalds, 25c at J. 0. Perry's drug
store; guaranteed.

Bright, breezy, beaming Burnt, of
don and Curry.

I tafcz
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Pointers
HAT

Wo Aro

Don't ask yourself "What sort of a hat shall I wear this Ask us. Wo know just what tho cor-

rect shapes are. Wo havo them direct from Now York. Our Hut Department is tho contor of all that's
stylish in hats. Tho Roberts hat leads tho march. Tho Dcrbys arc black and two shades of brown,
ohocolato nnd Nutmeg. Tho soft hats como in black, nutmeg nnd poarl.
STEP IN AND WE WILL SHOW YOU A HAT THAT WILL SUIT YOUR FACE.

Out Stit Sale Continues
Another Week

Wo aro getting our wiutor stock convortod into cash, and that's what wo want, though it costs us
monoy to do it. is far bettor than packing away tho goods until fall. Havo you boon in for your
sharo of tho good things? Cnnf't you uso a juit, pair of gloves or a shirt! If you can, horo's
a goldon opportunity. Noto a f of our cut prices:
Suits and Overcoats that aro $10 to $10.50 values, now reducod to $S and $10.
Mon's Drosaod and Undrossod Glovos reduced from $1.75 to $1.25, $1.50 to $1, nnd to 05c.
Men's St'ff Shirts, $1.50 and $1 values, now 05c.

Salem Woolen Mill Stoe
STATE

FAIR
BILL

Was Put Through the House
and Sleeps in the

Senate

After Settlemicr, of Woodburn, had

withdrawn tho bill to not hold a stato

fnir this year, it was taken up and put

through tho houso by Newell, of Wash-

ington.
Tho bill passed in spito of earnest

protests by Kuy and others on an al-

most strict machine voto, a few Port-

land members voting agninst tho bill,
but other counties furnished enough to
givo it a mujority.

In tho senate it is said tho threo Ma-

rion county membors will hold up tho
bill in tho sonato, nnd tho bill may not
go through there. Tho result will bo

tho stato fair will not bo cut off.

If tho passes tho $10(000 appro-

priation will bo oxpended on repairs,
improvements and now buildings, nnd

they aro very much needed.
Whon it reacbod tho Honato tho New-

oll bill wns reforrd to tho Marlon coun-

ty delegation, whoro It will probably
rest.

Judge Lost Jury.
W. O. Whlto, of Foster, Umatilla

county, tolls an interesting Btory of a
session of circuit court hold at Swift's
station In 1872, aays tho East Oro-gonia-

Mr. Whlto wns on tho jury at bc-tlm-

nnd a murder trial from Umatil-

la Landing was called for tho following
day at noon. Tho only moans of trav-

el at that time was by stago coach, and
as tho witnesses wero coming from

Umatilla by stago, tho jury thought
there would be nothing for it to do
until-tha- t time. Tho jury had boon

called on tho cuso, nnd a portion of tho
testimony head, whon moro witnossos
woro summoned from Umatilla.

A vote was takon on adjournment,
and nil but ono member of tho jury
voted to adjourn. Tho foreman of the
jury deolarod tho jury adjourned until
noon the noxt day, and requested all
tho members to bo on hand promptly.

at noon tho next day tho
members of tho adjournod jury ap-

peared in court.
Just as promptly Judgo Wilson eallod

the mombers before him, nnd explained
tho gravity of their crime, and, aftor
fining them $4 each, gave thorn a loo.

turo on tho duties of a juryman, which

Mr. White says be very well remora-bor- s.

He has not moved to adjourn a

jury since.

Chicago Markets.
Chicago, Feb. 14. Wheat, $1.00

eon, 47 I oat 31.
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iWE SELL THE ROBERTS $3.00 HAT

CVERY GUARANTEED.

Proud of It Bocauso Wo Boliovo It to Bo tho

Best $300 Hat on Eattfa.

spring!"

chocolate,

oven

It
overcoat,

ow
6,

$1

bill

Promptly

JAYNE
BILL IS

FIXED

Now Believed It Will be Kill-

ed in the Senate

Tho Orogonlan says that tho Jayno

bill can nover pass tho sonato in its

present form. Among othor thlugs

that inclines to tho beliof that tho law,

which was rejected by all six coun-

ties in tho state, at tho Novombor elec-

tion will not pass tho sonato is tho

fnct that Mr. U'ltou, tho father of tho

Initiative and roforondum system of dl-ro-

legislation, hns been bofora tho

committeo on education, nnd mado an
argument agalnBt tho bill. Ho Is op-

posed to any amondmontu of tho local

option law, which ho helpod draft, and
submit to tho pooplo undor tho initia-

tive nnd roforondum. Mr. U'Ron is nl-s-

tho author of tho direct primary law
which was adopted under tho Inltiatlvo
and roforondum and ho is opposed to
nny amondmonts of his measures. Tho

Hcnuto will probably novor consent to
tho alteration of any of Mr. U 'Ron's
bills, which hnvo been paused up

through tho inltiatlvo and referendum
system.

o
Mariage Liconoea.

Herbert W. Burton nnd Miss Kthcl
M. Boyd and Albert J. Henderson nnd

Miss Florence May Wright havo boon

granted liconscs to marry by County
Clerk Roland.
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Bill to Give Exclusive Rights
Failed to Pass.

Mr. Mnygor said, as thoro had beea
misrepresentations in tho Portland pa-

pers about this bill, ho askod to have
It road to show that thoro vns no "nig-
ger in tho woodpile" It was a bill I

justico to tho fishormon and proporty
owners. Unless this bill passed a trap
could bo built tu front of any max'
proporty.

Smith said tho objection was that the
bill gave rights to owners of riparlam

lands in ono part of tho stato that did

not oxist In othor parts of tho state.

It mado that a crlmo on ono strcaui

that was not a crlmo on other streams.

It was not tho provinco of tho legisla

ture to mako local laws to protect ono

or two land owners. Ayes 30, nooa 25,

absont 4, excused 1. So tho veto was

Hustninod.

DR. onion
OIIRR8 COUGHS, COLDS, V W KIJP
HOAriSENBOS & cnoup.
tlMt (Uintdy lor CMittn. Plaunt to Ukc ana n

ilanuerlmnorerdoi.. fhteld original Horn Cora

Mirio onlr bj OR B0JANXO CO., Philadelphia, JV
Writs mi wt will Mflrf vw a tUmpli Bottla rM.

Special Sale

LANDS
VETO

GUNN'S

$o!cJbyIIMdlclnStoreilnlrotomMlcr60c
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Mttslinwea
Night Gowns, Chemise,' Drawers, Skirts,
Corset Covers and Skirt Chemise. We
have reduced the prices on all muslin
wear, so as we now quote lower prices

than at any other sale in Salem. Infant's
Skirts, long or short Dresses and Rofces.

Reduced Price?, Woolen Underskirts, Dress
Skirts and Waists. 'Woolen Gloves, Ice

Wool Shawls, Lowest Prices.

R0STEIN & GREENBAUM
I 298 and 300 Commercial St Salem
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